
Robert Smith 
Service Deli Clerk II

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Dedicated Service Deli Clerk with motivation to maintain customer 
satisfaction and contribute to company success. Enthusiastic developer of 
good relations with clients Energetic work attitude.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Service Deli Clerk II
ABC Corporation -   August 2003 – September 2007 

Responsibilities:

 Recommended, selected and helped locate and obtain out-of-stock 
product based on customer requests.

 Answered questions regarding store and products, while maintaining 
knowledge of current sales and store promotions.

 Provided an elevated customer experience to generate a loyal clientele.
 Directed calls to appropriate individuals and departments.
 Helped coordinate store fashion events under strict deadlines.
 Trained new employees by providing knowledge of specific department 

tasks and policies.
 Communicated with vendors regarding back order availability, future 

inventory and special orders.

Service Deli Clerk
Delta Corporation -   2000 – 2003 

Responsibilities:

 Prepared orders for the customers, cut meat and cheese, made 
sandwiches, prepared hot food items for the hot case, packaged 
doughnuts, washed dishes.

 Receive and disburse money in establishments other than financial 
institutions.

 May use electronic scanners, cash registers, or related equipment.
 May process credit or debit card transactions and validate checks.
 customer service, slice and weigh meats, cheeses, and salads clean all 

equipment and work area.
 Duties &amp; Responsibilities Servicing customers fine cuts of select 

meats &amp; cheeses, offering special daily discounted products, and 
helping.

 Preparation of food and display cases, stocking and pricing items, 
inventory and ordering items, constructing orders, cleaning and 
sanitation duties.

Education

BS - (North Tahoe High School - Tahoe City, CA)
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Cashier, Cash Handling.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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